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Eheem's llai.i..—We would cull the atten-
tion of our readers to the advertisement of
Ssirr's Minstrels. This Troupe has been
playingfor the last six weeks, in Washings
ton and Baltimore, to crowded houses, and
come hero well recommended. They will
be here but one night. Wo bespeak fur them
& full house.

Entered Upon Their Duties.—The re-
iontly elected County .officers entered .upon
'.their duties oh Tuesday, viz Mr. Shire-
jVan, as Prothonotarj'; Mr. Cornman, as
Clerk of the Courts; and Mr. North, asReg-
ister, they areall competent men, and will,

-WO- fccl-sure, .nmkn efficient, officers. They
take the places of Messrs. Duke, Floyd and

..Brady, all of whom have discharged their
dutics'faitfifuliy, anti retire with the confi-
dence of the community.

• .Juvenile profanity,—sThero’ is not a.git-
izen who has not been shocked.ha lie passed
along the streets, by hearing little boys rip-]
.ping out big oaths that would or should stag-
ger arcbelcavalry man,but which they indulge
in with such .an utter abandon asttovld lead
<j stranger to conclude that our youngsters
went to “Swearing School! ” Ifany parent
in Carlisle desires to. find out whether his
souls given to thi? vile practice, let him
come unawares upon a lot of school boys with
whotp his- child is in the habitof playing,'and
ho cannot full .soon to learn the fact:, as it is
during the excitement of the. play that they
give rein to their tongues, and utter-impre-
cations which it is only.charitable to believe
they,do hot know the. meaning of. A little'
more moral, and a little less mental training
would not hurt our schools one iota.

• Sales of. Town linn*f.rtif,b. With intho
last few days several valuable properties
have changed bauds in this town. Thclarge
property on the ,north-west cqrner-of the
Public Square (Glass7 tavern stand, which
had been destroyed by fire,)'has been pur-
chased by Mr. IVm. M. Beetem, for $7,500.’
The three-story brick property, directly op-
posite our office,, in South Hanover street,
.and.owned by Wu,- M. Beetem, was sold to
Mr. George Winters. Price $5,000. The
largo three-story brick property, corner of
South Hanover and Pom'frot streets, and
owned by the editor of this paper, wc sold to
Mr.B;R, Jamison. Price $6,300. The two-
story brick property in West Pumfret street,
owned by the 1-loffer estate,, was sold to Dr.
Loomis. Price $l,BOO. The two-story brick-
dwelling and vacant lot, on Bedford street,
owned by Mr. Marshall, was sold to the
editor of this paper, at $2,500,
other sales of small properties have also boeri

•made recent!v.

jvew mmn.
Anew monthly Magazine, entitled‘'Flio

Lady’s Friend,”, is, about to ho issued by
Deacon & PetErson, the first of which will
be the January number, now nearly ready.
The Magazine will be edited by Mrs. Henry
Peterson, assisted by contribution's from Mrs.
Henry Wood, Marion ilarland, Margaret
Hosmer, Virginia F. Townsend; Mrs. M. A.
Denison! fiopbie May, and other talented
writers, and will be devoted to choice litera-
ture, illustration of Fashions, and other mat.
tens interesting to ladies generally. Each
number will also contain a beautiful steel en-
graving(and other outs illustrative of stories,
patterns, &c. To persons desirous ofraising
clubs they offer great inducements. They
will give tonny person sending thirty sub-
oriptions to'the Lady’s Friend and.sixty dol-
lars, one of Wheeler and Wilson’s Sewing
Machines, such ns they sell for forty-five dol.
lars. TheMachineswill.be selected pew at
(ho manufactory in New York, boxed and for-■ warded- free of cost, with the exception oi
freight..

Every person collecting names shouldsend
them with the money as fast as obtained, so
that the subscribers may begin at once to
receive their Magazines, and not become

... dissatisfiedwith the delay. When the whole
number of names (thirty',) and whole amount
ufnibney (sixty dollars,) is received, thoma-

; chine wilhbe dulyfdrwarded.
.k.IERITB, CASH IN ADVANCE.

- ili cPpy'j oneiyear, $2.00
one year, 3.004 copies, one year, G.OOB;.copies ;,-jind,one to getter-np of club 12.00

'. 20 copies, and one to gotter-up of club, 28.00
.

,Ope copy each of the Lady’s Friend and
. Saturday Evening Post, 3.00

. . Single numbers of the Lady’s Friend
(postage.paid) 20 cents. The matter in the
.Lady's’Ffiend will always be different from
‘tfaat-in.the Post. Specimen numbers will bo
sent gratuitously (when written for) to those
de»ifSui~6f procuring' subscribers. Address
Dbacon & Peterson, .No. 319AValnut Street,
Philadelphia,.

W-Pat is in Store for- üb.—Tho Phila-
adelphia Ledger, in. its- money articlo of tiio
XBth ult., after,noticing the advance of gold,
uses the following language, which is calcu-
lated to excite anything but pleasant antioi-

' potions for the'future. It says: .
“Whileovery housekeeper knows that al-

most all prices are nearly doubled, but lew
reflect that much of the advance isattributable to- a- depreciated .currency,—

• .there is hero and there an. exceptional arti-cle, the price of which is controlled by other
. causes than the-currency ; but the generalcause is loq much paper and' too-lUtls. ehe,[gold.]. We make these remarks, not by wayof complaint that they, lire so, or with-awidwof suggesting a remedy for them. At the

present moment there may bo no remeny;But the fact being so, and contiuuingso, pri-
ces cannot go down. They, must go np.There may bo fluctuations, from local and
temporary, causes, but, the gradual swelling
of the paper tide must goathigher everythingwithin its action. 1’ ■

“i LIFE LO\G DEJIGCBAT."
'Chat hoary headed political charlatan and

turncoat, Daniel S. Dickinson, takes every
occasion to boast of Iris being " a life long
Democrat,” anil in hik rage ho vomits forth
his characteristic vulj*dr.nbaso of all who re-
fuse to boHevo ’that 1(6 is a paragon of polit-
ical virtue) ariS follow iti the wake of his
treasonable abandonment.of principle. Wo
■tmco entertained a high'opinion of Dickin-
son, but we acknowledge ourStdvcs ’grossTy
deccired in the man. Failure in securing a
nomination for President in 1860 at the
hands of the Democratic parly, seems to-have
excited in him an intense and bitter hatred,
of tho party that had heretofore conferred on
him high honors. Because his friends wore
unable to elevate him to the Presidency, all
tho sympathies of his nature seemed tbhave
at once turned to gall and wormwood, and
he availed himself of tho first opportunity to
abandon them, and abandon tho principles
for which lie had during his whole life con-
tended. Like Beniamin P. Bira.En, he at
one hound leaped over tho wall that separa-
ted constitutional Democracy from Abolition
fanaticism, and landed in the centre of tho
camp of his old enemy. This traitor to De-
mocracy is now one of tho most subservient
tools of tho Administration, in its work of
destroying tho very principles which, for
years he, Dickinson, manfully contendedfor.
Whenever Mr. Lincoln wants a legal opin-
ion to sustain his infraotions of the Consti-
tution, forth'comes ono from this man Friday,
of Eedcral Dospotisin. By a. resort to a de-
gree of sophistry and legal quibbling that tho
merest pettifogger would- despise, lie twists

| statutes find Constitutions into the endoree-
j merit of every conceivable outrage and dam-
nable usurpation. -What Jeferif.s was to
King James, in the court of the bloody assi-
zes, Dickinson is to'King Lincoln ns a law
adviser; and yet the old trdito'r lids' tli(! as-
surance to boast6f his Democracy 1 Like the
-fox in ihe fable, being shorn o( bis own or-
naipontal appendage, he is persuading every
one else to cut off theirs, and grows angry
and insulting because they refuse to reduce
ihemsolves to the level of his loathsome pO-
iticnl degradation. Wo would hat'd hSen

ready to believe that men could have been
found so destitute ofall principle and patriot-'
ism as to furnish those in power with legal
authority and arguments for robbing the
people of their liberties ; history abounds in
examples of .the kind ; mean wretches, who
would barter their liberties and, sell their
copntry for a mess of pottage; but wo, would
never have expected to, find such a slave to
power inthe person of Dickinson- Ho floats

• with-thc popular wave, and shouts the loud-
est of ail, forwar.and desolation—fdrblood
and despotism. Dickinson once described
very truthfully the treatmentronegade Dem-
ocrats rcceived-at the hands,of the opposite
party. Ho compared, them to the ox that,
petted Tor. its fine .proportions, and decorated
with;ribbons, was driven forth from the Fair
grounds to the slaughter-pen. The Aboli-
tionists are now using him as a cat's-paw
with which to .pull chestnuts from the ashes,,
for their own dating. They decorate him
with gaily colored ribbons,-and after pocket-
ing-the premium, will .drive him forth.to the
slaughter-pen. .’While dwelling on tl)e per-
fidy, the degradation and corruption of these
legal apologists for tyranny, one naturally
calls to mind the times in English history
when lawyers were found in abundance ready
to uphold, corruption, and worst
forms of tyranny practiced by British kings.
Would to God that, as.then, a Somers might
rise, clad in the legal c’rmine, and soexpound
the, laws and institutions ot our unhappy
country that a maddened people would stay
their hands in the work ofoverthrowing con-
stitutional liberty'.

. SaA Accident.—On Wednesday, the ,18th
Nov. Mr. W. A. Pbitciiey, a son of Rev. J.
G. Fritchey,'formerly residing in' this place,
and well known tu many, of our Citizens, met
with an accident w’hich terminated fatally in
about four hours after its occurrence. He
had been in business in Westminster, Md.,
fur some time, and started out on tv collecting

taking his gun with him’, intending to
have a little recreation before his return.—
When about twelve miles from W., on'going
down a hill, the horse he was driving’ stum-
bled; and slopping very suddenly, threw Mr.
F. and a friend whowas with him, out of the
huggy; In falling out, his gun was dis-
charged, thecontents entering his side, caus-
ing his death in about, four hours alter the
accident. He was perfectly sensible' up to
the time of his death. First disposing of his
temporal affairs, ho committed Jiimself into
the hands ot a kind Providbnec, and expired
in the hope of a blissful immortality.

His remains were brought to this place on
the Saturday following, and on'Sunclay they
.wore borne to the Methodist Church, where
‘an able ami affecting sermon was preached
by Rev. J. : Ault, of the German Reformed
Church, of Which the deceased was a mem-
ber. The church was filled with a sympa-
thising congregation, many of whom were

’ visibly affected; At theolosc of the services',
the body was taken to the Trindlo Spring
graveyard, and'interred with Masonic cere-
monies. to which order the dedeased beloncresu

Mr. F. was a young man of fine business
talents, aud his generousnature and pleasunt
manner made him a- general' favoite. In
the community where he resided dt the time
of his death, ho was universally beloved, and
his loss is mourned With genuine' sorrow ;

and here, whore'lie had his homo'in'earlier
life, his sudden death is sincerely lamented
by all who know him. He leaves a wide cir-
cle of relatives and'friends to mourn his un-
timely Ibss. At the thud of his death he was
in the'thirty-third year of his ago;—■:Meehan-
icsburg Journal.

“The Extreme Men Who Brought oN-
the War are not Fighting itsßatti.es.”
General Roseorans, in his speech before the.
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce, said ;

" Converse with h rebel and ho will tell
you frankly that he is.sorry the war was be-
gun. They will telLyou ns their Gen. Ad-
ams said, • I notice that the extreme men
.who brought on the war are not fighting its
battles. The planters and the people on the
border hove only acted with reference to the
protection of their property. I see that the
best blood'of the country is being shed in a
wiir that the,victims didriot bring about.’ ”

What the-Rebel General said isas true ofthe
North ns of the South. “ The best blood of
the country is l being shed in a War that tho
victims didnotbriag about." The Secess-
ionists of tho South-were,-dike the Abolitipn-
istsof tho North, professional agitktorsi-whosa
strength lay in thoir tongues. Thus labThese
men have held back and refused to sorvO in
the field. At the North, wo have a ohapeo-
m the coming draft of forcing the Abolition-
ists to .take arms in tho war the" were sobusy.in bringing-about. If this is" looked to
in every locality, the blood ofbetter men willbe spared..—'Albany Argus..

PKOFITABIE INVESTMENTS,
Tho Philadelphia North Amei'ican gives-

sorno excellent advice to those who wish to,
invest money. It isVeil for all who,are int

funds t 6 heed, ilia 'counsel:—“ Though mon-
ey has lieoD temporarily scarce, capital' con-
tinues abundant; and the recent tumble in

tlib stock market has brought capitalists to, a
i*ealiaiug li'enso of tho unreliable diameter of
many of tho securities dealt in. It isgreatly
"to the credit of tho Government that its loans,
of all tho securities daily dealt in on thomar-

ket, have maintained their integrity of price
.betler’than almost anything else.'. Its Five-
Twenty year six per cent, loan, the interest,
on which is promptly paid in gold, has been
subsclibod to, all through the pressure in tire
money market,;at an average of.more than
two millions per day. And what is not the
least gratifying fact in connection with the
daily large subscriptions to this popular loan,
scarcely any of it is returned to the market
for sale. It is taken for investment, and is
held with unfaltering confidence in-its relia-
bility. And why should it not'lie? It is
seen* that tho Government now, after two
years of themost gigantic war that the world
has ever known, experiences no difficulty in
commanding tho necessary means to prose--
cute it, or in paying regularly tho interest
in gold as it falls duo. If this can be done
while tho war is who oan (in-
tioipate any difficulty in readily accomplish-
ing it when the war shall be ended? What
better investment then, for. capital, than tSfi
*‘Fivo Twenty" Government loan? But if
any doubt, lot himrefer to the. statistics fur-
nished by the census tables ofthe various na-.
tions of the world. The facts which they
-present will prove the most satisfactory mode
of dispelling the numberless gloomy appre-’
honsiona which are being continually con-
jured up-by thqse-Who are disposed to exag-
gerate the extent of the calamity occasioned
by our rebellion.-. A 5 reference to the state of
most-of the-prosperous nations of the old
world dearly disproves sufch a position, and
shows that thb liighestconditions of.national
advancement have not been materially. af-
fected by the extended wars in those
nations have been immemorially, engaged,
and thftt a heavy national indebtedness has
not proved dti bnnlitigiUed evil.

“For instance, Great Britain, France and
the Netherlands ..will undoubtedly bo conce-
ded to represent the highest prosperity that
has been, attained by any of the European,
nations. Aiid yet no nations have been
called upon to enddre fiercer* or more pror
longed wars, domestic and foreign,, than they.-
The effect has been, unquestionably, toTncur
ah enormous national indebtedness; but nei-
ther, their wars, nor their indebtedness have,
had the effect to’destroy their elasticity, hof
to check the progress of their general pros-
perity. The result would have been differ-
ent, probably, if these'nations had been, fal-
ling into decay, instead of being, ns they
really were, in a state of deyelqpomeiit; and
in this respect their ease rosenVbies oiit 1’ own,
with eno.mous advantages in our favor.A-
Those nations, while undergoing the trials of
war, wore oppressed by the evils of an im-
mense exodus of their people) caused by the
density of their population, the impossibility
to provide occupation for them, the low. price
of labor, and the scarcity of territory. Com-'
pared with our own country; they possessed
slight room for future developemont; they
were settled in every part, and no vast terri-
tory lay invitingly open to'encourage enter-
prise and settlement. Tlieir great problem
has ever boon what to do with their surplus
population, which, in its turn, has sought
new fields for ndventure and seif-support id
countries like our own, where an illimitable
territory waits to be developed, and where
incalcuable resources invite industry and en-
ergy. The encouragement to be derived
from tbeso’facts and comparisons ofcircum-
stances is very great, and to the mind 6f any
dispassionate reasonor la conclusive that the
course’ of this great country is onward and
upward, and that its credit will live unim-
paired to the end.”

Where are Hie 300,000 More t
The Governor has proclamationfor tho State’s quota of volu?i(9&p’reoriiits to

fill the requisition of the President—the be-
ginning of December has been reached—but.
a month'and a' half more between ua and a
fresh Conscription, and yet wo have heard, up
to tliis moment, of ho movement by the “ loy-
al” party to encourage'enlistments—of not a
single case of volunteering but on6, which
waarecently recorded by a Lancaster paper,’How is this? , What are th£ 209,01)0'“ loy-
al” men who voted for Curtin, and to frahtaln'
all the measures of the President', about?- 11-'

Do they not see that the ‘‘life of.lho nation”
is in danger? Are they not nwaro that
when the President appealed, to them and totheir Governor for more 11 good and loyal
men," by voluntary enlistment, he was in
earliest? Ori is it possible that ail their pro-fessions of patriotism, all their fierce.cries
for “ war to the knife, and the knife to the
hilt,” nroteotations of fidelity and
“ unquestioning 1’ obedience titDie President’s
behests, were false? -We shall he forced' tobelieve so, unless some movement of the Ex-
ecutive, or the Lopguers, to raise tlje quotaof .the State shall sfion be made apparent.—
How disgraceful it is that these blatantbrawlers for war, coortion, subjugation, con-
fiscation and emancipation, do not rush eith-er singly or by battallions to the field nowthat’ their eervises are needed. The Presi-dent calls for “ good and loyal citizens”—According to their own statements the only
” good and loyal citizens’* in the State are the269;000 who voted Ibr Curtin, and yet not
one of them evinces the least desire to fallinto tho ranks and march. They have the
machinery of- the draft in- their posessiou,wiiioh they meat to convert irito a mere po-litical engine to save themselves and forcethose whom they charge with disloyaltyin-■ to the army. Lot it be recorded that not a** loyal” man has, so far volunteered. ■ Hah I
and “ fye.dur shame.”—Patriot & Union-.

Abolition Ealsiiodds Concerning' Vf.ho-
crats.—The abolition journals forget their
consistency and theit logic. A; little while’
ago theydonoiinovd, with unmeasured frenzy,
the Democratic leaders and masses. All were
“sympathizers with treason-/* “Copperheads,"
“peace men,” “ opposed to the war," “in
league with Jeff. Davis." lint* how these
same prints want e cessation of [party canfi-
icts, and-invite all hands to gOto Wurk to re-
cruit our armies. If they told tho'truth bef-
ore election, not a’Domoofat is fit to* be intr-
usted with a musket, Wo want only honest,
patriotic, true Union men in otir armies.
But the abolition electionand are confessing their lies after election.And one half the people of this state followthese blind guides in nil their frantic folly
and fulshood 1

THE WAR NEWS.
Important froiaibe Army of the

■'■Giinil/eVliiiHK _

Great Victory oXGen. Grant overt* Gefl
Bragg--- Burnside siill Safe.

Washington, N0v.25.-r-Th° following wiva
received hete this afternoon from a rcspbusl-
blc source 1

: . • . v‘. ; ‘
Chattanooga, Kov,-20—11. A. >l.—Wo

have hatl,a brisk engagement this morning,
and' have driven* the* tmbrivy entirely off of
lookout fountain, a cousideruMo’portiun of
which they held up to . .We
have also taken Missionary UVdgo from him
this morning and the troublesome rifle pits,
in possession of which yesterday's engage-
ment left them at its close.

All firing has ceased/for a sufficient time
to warrant the conclusion that Bragg has re-
treaded, certainly leaving all the ground arid
strong points in our poseasion, For which wo
have been fighting for the last three days.—
It is too earlyiyet to enable me to state the
casualties on either side, .which are not yet
known. Our army is in glorious Exultation
indeed over their series of victories.

DETAILS or yesterday's battle,

Chattanooga, Nov, 25.—W0 are complete-
ly victorious. The enemy is totally routed
■arid driven from every position. ‘ Gur loss is
very small, and the enemy's is heavy in
prisoners. •

Finding General Hooker so successful in
his movements against Lookout Mountain,
theenemy evacuated-that position during the
night. .
-General Hooker took, posession. early this

morning. The enemy.mtived south arid got
on*Missionary Ridge on the battle field, some*
where near Chickamau|j;a;- He is expected
to intercept the flying foe. • *

General Hooker is said to have captured
two thousand prisoners in his magnificent,
assault on .Lookout Mount/iim ....

. Gqn. Sherman being nil prepared to begin
an assault at eight, a. m. to-clay, upon the
strong, position oftlie enemy at the north end.
of Missionary Kvdge—ho had the. day before
taken a bill near the position of the enemy',
hut commanded b'y their artillery—had to de-
scent into a valley, and then make anothoi;
ijsoent to lho“position, held by the enemy.—
Two uilß«pccasfnl.)nssanlta were made by
Gen. Sherman, but with the co-operation of
the centre, ho ultimately gained the position
and completed the great victory. .

’ The brigade of Gen. Curse, with a portion
of Gen. Ljghtewls brigade, composed, the
storming party in the first assault. . They
were repulsed with quite a heavy loss, after'
an attack persisted in for an hour ; but be-
ing reinforced .'they were enabled to "hold a
•part of the 'hillf -(Iu jthis, attack - Gen-, Carse
was wounded quite severely in the thigh:—
The 37th Ohio and Olh lowa and 103 d Illi-i nets regiments were in'tlie attack.

A second. assault was made at half-past
one, in which Mathias,’ Loomis,’ and Haul’s
divisions were engaged. The force reached
within twenty yards of the .summit of the
hill and the works of the enemy, when they
wore'flanked and broke, retiring to their re-
serves.

In this assault Gen, Mathias was wounded,
and Col. Putman, of t|io 93d Ohio killed.'—
Their persistent-efforts cbmpolled the enemy
to mass heavily on, his right in order to hold
the position of so liiiioh importance to him..

About two o’clock Gen. Grant'started two
columns against''the weakened centre, and
after an hour’s desperate fighting succeeded
in breaking tlio centre.and gaining posession
of the ridge on which the enemy was post-
ed. - .Jff

The main force was driven northward tow-
ard General Sherman, who opened tin them,
and they wore forced to break and seek safe-
ty in disorderedflight down the western slope
of the ridge anti across the western ridge .of
the Chlekuinaugai.

Wo hnye .taken not less than 5,000 prison--
era, and perhaps Tfl.uOU.-'

Gen, Ilooktir -wifi probably intercept the
dying enemy in the vicinity ofKussvillo mid
the region east of it. 1

There are , reports that wo have taken a
whole coi'p-V

Aiming tuc.casualties ore Lieut. Col. i'Lpy,
of the 08th Indiana regiment: .Major .M’Ciiw.
ley, of the 10l;h' Iowa; Co]. Omars, cif the
90th Illinois; Lieut, Col. Stuart, of the 90th
Illinois;-Majiir talker,"of the 10th Minne-
sota; Major Welsh) of the fifith Illinois,; Ma-
jor Tunis, of fhe.lith, Imvn, wounded,- and
■Major Irwin, (if the (ifli lawn,"killed.

Full reports, of the killed and wounded
cannot he -obtained, ns most of the killed
woro in Gen. Sherman’s corps, and remained
at dark in the hands of the enemy, the list
will tic telegraphed to-morrow. ,

) The prisoners say that Bragg waaion the
ridge just before they were taken.

The successful stunning parties consisted
of Wood’s and. Baird’s divisions.on the left.1centre, and Shortidan’s on the rightr ceiute*.

Some of nur wounded were left i.n' the
bands of the after Gen. Sliepmiti’s
unsucc'essfulassault, tout were ultimately re-
recovered. ’»

Chattanooga, Nov. 25^--10 r. ii.—T
captured artillery is reported a-t a limit forty
pieces. Gen Ilookgr captured five boxes of
new muskets on Lookout Mountain.

We are in entire’possession of tho Bold.—
We have control, over tho railway and river
th’XJi-higeport. Two boats came through this
morning. Our loss will not amount to more
than three hundred killed and two hundred
nud_fifty wounded in tho three days’ opera-
tions. The suheess lias been moat brilliant.The enemy is feported to be bivouacking’two
miles heyon'd Missionary Ridge.

Colonel Phelps, of the 38th Ohio, and Ma-jor Glass, of thq32d Ihdiaha, were killed,-
Gen. Jno. E. Smith is reported woundedr—
Colonel Averyi-of the 102 d Now York, lost
n leg, and Major Elliett, in tho same as dead.

OFFIClAD’CONFIRM ATIbN
DISPATCH FROM GEN. GRANT'; '!

Washington,, Nov. 26.—Tho followlnghaa
been received-at headquarters .

CuaTTAKoopA, N0v..25.—7.15 p. m .— ToMajor- General Ilalleck, Qeneral-in-Chtef,Washington .•)>,,

Although the bajtlo lusted from early dawn
td dark this evening, I believe I am not pre-
mature id announcing a complete victory
over Bragg. Lookout Mountain Top, all the
rifle pits in Chattanooga Valley, and Mis-
sionary Ridsro entire, have been carried, and
are now held by us,

(Signed) D. S. Grant,
Major General,

FROM BD UNSIDE.
Washington, Nov. 26.—Ofilcial informa-

tion from Gen. Burnside, down to the22d inst.
indiums' the btiief that he is safe. Ho will
he supplied and reinforced.

Tub Hemy 11; phamberlain who was ar-
rested inHartfordfor adultery with Mrs.Nan-cy Bradley, of Ansonie, was President ofthe Loyal League of \ne' town!; The papers'
say she: was- a very handsome woman—but
the puhlidwauid lilte to thaw ifghe is “ loy-al? ”• If.she is not, theif Mr, Chamberlain
IB a- very naughty man, for bis league had'solemnly voted not to have any “business in-
tercourse” with disloyal personal-IVeta HavenRegister.- ■

Tj" “Colonel” Alexander Cummings, of“ Scotch ale" and “ straw-hat” notoriety,-■has been ordered by the Secretary of war tmArkansas; to nssistin raising colored, troopsin that State, "if duty, ” (sayadho N. Y. 3Vi-butie) “ to the performance of which he willgive his best efforts, as his heart is thoroughly
in the work. ” ■ ,

The Duty of the Hour.
In presenting a number of news-items

from the South, indicating a wide-spread and
growing discontent among the masses, and
much bitterness of feeling against the Rich-
mond. Government, the Louisville Journal
says:. .

"'fliis in cheering intelligence ; and, in
Cornmini with’ intelligence from several other
points of the South, points directly to tlie
plain and urgent duty of President Lincoln
in the present juncture. The general fact.is
that a portion of the people in rebellion are
beginning to manifest a disposition to Jay
down ‘l.heif arms, or to wield''them against
tlio refit llion itself, and to inquire on • what
terms’ they can return to the Union. TII6
importation of this foot can hardly be over-

ruled. It is a most inspiring fact. It is a
gleam of peace struggling through the black
gloom of war. Mr. Lincoln's duty in view,
of this fact is promptly to -assure these people
and all other ; people iu rebellion, that the
only terms required of them is submission to
the Constitution. lie has do right to offer
any other terms; and he has no ijiglit to re-
fuse these or'tosuffer his resolution in'the
case to remain shrouded in uncertainty. A
shadow of doubt ought never to. have been
permitted to rest or even to fall on this point.
Tho enveloping of the point in thick clouds
of doubt is the master error of,Mr.' Lincoln’s
Administration, . ■ .

It is time and high time that these clonus
were dispersed by. the interposition of Mr.
Lincoln's own hand. lie has tho power to
interpose his own hand for the purpose, and
ho ought to exercise the power without de-
lay. By so doing ho will deal the rebellion 1
a staggering if not-a finishing blow; he will
powerfully further at once thedivision olthe
South and the union of the North.- Such an
opportunity to second the triumphs of arras
by* a stroke.of statesmanlike policy has never
been rejected by the head of a great nation
under like circumstances in any age or clime.
Wo.cannot believe that the opportunity will
he rejected by President Lincoln. The high-
est considerations alike of duty and of policy
oblige him to embrace the opportunity. - Let
him do it if he would eminently promote hie
cOuntry!s good and. his own! It is, in. con-
nection with the steady and vigorous advance
of our armies, tho great duty of the hour.”

Tho views of the Boston Tost precisely ac-
oord, ns’follows-:

“ Now would seem to he the time to rise
above mere partisan schemes on to a. plane
of honor and magnanimity and statesmanship
worthy of republican institutions. They rest

n public opinion, not on military" power,;
lepend on the consent of tho governed, and
mt their fern s ; and now would seem to be a

time to strengthen the Union element in the
Southern States by re-assuring it of a recog-
nition of protection under the Constitution.
North Carolina grows more and more hope- .
fu\. Let her advances bo cordially mot for
the sake of everything connected with the
country. . Indeed, has it not become all-im-
portant to the North, that,the Administration
should purge itself of aU connection with the
radical vagaries V . -. ..

. The Now York Journal of re,*

.marking upon the expressions of discontent
in the South,, says.that while it may not be
well to give them undue importance, they
nevertheless constitute a sign—they indicate
the existence of a feeling not before mani-
fested since the commencement of the war. ~

The Journal exclaims :
"

“Oh I for wisdom at Washington to take
advantage of this moment I”

Millions of prayers hswor gono’Up to Heav-
en that our rulers at Washington might be
inspired with w iadom, but we fail to see any
evidence that the prayers have been heard.
We would bo glad to sec them endowed, even
at this late day, with a modicum of common
sense. It would not require the wisdom of
Solomon to see the plain course of duty to be
now pursued by the Administration—much
less than’ that of Bathsheba’s ruj’al syn would
suffice to save the Union. This nation n ants
a.man at Washington —wants t in the double
sense of needing and of lacking him.

Twenty five millions went from the
; 'Uniied StiuesTreasuiy on the 19th—the lar-
ges day’s payments ever mpde \n this country.

Suppressing NEWSFAPERB.~r*TIie editor arid
publisher of the Petersham (N. 11.)Transcript
and all the hands at work in the eetablsu-
ment, were drafted.

' Mtrrrifb.
1 t At the residence of the.byide’a mother, on
the 24th ujt., hyKev. Jacob, l?ry ? Mr. 11enuy>
Lei-*,'to Mins MAkiA'FisnuUßN/both of Dick-
inson township.

At (Jill's Hotel', pn fiio 26th ult., hy the
sjimo, Mr. Samuel Gill, to Miss Sabah Bel-
la Stauffeb, both oi Middlesex’township.

On the 24th ult., i\t the National Hotel, in
this place, by Kev. Stans. Hooper, Mr. Peter
C. BoNnoi/rzEH. to Miss LifDu' Ann Mer-
kott, both of this county.

On the 26th ult., at the same plane, by the
same, Mr. John lOehl, to Miss Saraii E.
Doner, Loth of this county.

On the 2Gth ult. by the Uev. Wm, "Kopp/
Mr. .John - Suaeffku* of South Middletbn
township, to Miss llettie HoppELi of Mon-
roe town sjiip..

Dull.
In Middlesex township, on the sth ult.,

William Donnelly, aged 62 yeats, 6 months
and 24 days.
.... In this borough, on the 27th ult., Joseph
Gclver, Esq., azed 72 years, 6 months and
1 day.

: ,lh this borough 1
, on the Isfinst., Martha

Jane, only daughter ofDr. W. W. nnd Mary
E. Culver, aged 1 year, 8 months nnd 6 days.

In ifewlon; township, on the 27th ult.,
Mrs. Barbara' Davidson, wife of Andrew
Davidson, aged 69 years, 1' month and 27
days.

ffintkrta.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Dec. 2nd, 1863

Corrected Weekly by H. G. Woodward.
Flour, Superfine,per bbl.,

do.. Extra, do.,
do., Rye, do., •

White Wheat, per bushel,
Red Wheat. do.,
Rye, do.,
Corn, • do.,
Oats, do.,
Sprang DAiu.Br, do.,
Fall ■ do., do.,
Cj/oVersebd, do.,
TIMOTH V 8 EED, ' do., <-

5.60
6.50
6,00
1.60
1.50
1,10

1,10
1,26
7,00
2,00.

PHILADEIiPHTA MARKETS.—Deo. 2
p'C'oxfn, fiuperfme, - -

u .extra, ....
Rye Flour,

Meal,
Wheat, rod, - - -

" -white,
Rvw,
Cork, yollovr,. -

• : white.

- 725
7 50

- 7 50
- 4 20

1 35 a J 38
I 40 a 1 58

- 1 05

Oats, -

Cloveuseek, •-

WBIBKT,' : 17 6°
- 61$ a’< 2

SKIFF’S JWINSTRE&S,
* Ad’■ ißlifiEM’S HAIjIi. •

O/i Thursday Evening, December 3, 1863.

CJKIFF'S ARMOR PLATED ETHIOPIAN
J2>,- Gnuhonls ! This liorld-ronowncd Troupecom-,
prises moat of the princip.il performers in Negro
Minstrelsy, who. are everywhere .received, with

sh outs of approbation and screams nf delight.
Tlic manager nmioimccs to the pnhiio that ho

baa, at an immense expense, secured the services
ol the Iwo grout üßtisla, .

,

MR. TIM IIfVYES,
champion clog dancer of America, and

Mil." SAM HAGUE,
y?bftr»>£ion clog England,

Pfboso perfuro'uncoa cuuko the wildest oxcitorticnt
und elicit, thunders of applause, ,

MK. AINSLEY SCOTT, -

late of Bi’yknt’a.Minstrels,
MR.HE&MAN, LOW GAYLORD,

lato dfTlboloy’a Minstrela, •

d! COLLINS. JOHN PURCELL,
- , AY. M. CHAFFER, -

11. BUmdjrood, ,Mohfi. Henri Bergor,
Master-Tommy, Paul Andri,

J. H.-Roynoiiia, John Carle,
M. T. Skiff, H. Lensberg,

Sig. Clcarbeator, Ilorr Porpper,
The whole forming tho greatest array of talent

over aastihbled in one troupq.,.
Doors open.at dj o’clock—performance to -Com-

tnonce'at 7i o’clock.
‘Admission,••••••• .vTwenty-fivo cents.

M. T. SKIFF; Solo Proprietor,
DICK O’NEIL, Business Agent.

Town Residence at Private Sdle.
SITUATE on South Hanover Street, oppo-

site tbo -National Hotel, in the. borough of
Carlisle. The improvements are a , DugJL
Two-Story Brick House, Two-Story ■Frame Stable, and other out-build- jim
ings. Tbo bouse contains 7 rooms
including Kitchen and Dining Room.

" Tho premises are in first-rate order, and finished
in the raostapproved manner, having all .the mod-
ern improvements, including Gas and Water., •-

Forfurther particulars tenquire of "
B. Ri JAMISON.

Deo. 3, 1803._ .* • _

Caution.
VTT HERE AS, my wife, Nancy,, hasleft my
VV bod and board without.cause. I therefore

warn all persons not to trust or harbor her on my
account, as I will.not consider myself responsible
for any debts of her contracting.'
fx / : JACOB DOLZNAR.

Carlisle, Ddc. 3; ’63—3t*

Admlnisiralor’s Police.
IVT OTIOB is. hereby, .given - that Letters of
X-l Administration on the. estate of Henry Oat-
man, late of South .Middleton twp/.lbc ?d, have boon
granted to'the uiifhbmgjied,' reading.in North Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to,the estate,
are requested .to iiiuko piiymont-inunodialoly, and
those, having claims, against, the’estate will also
-present them for settlement. *'

. WILLIAM COIINMAN; ■Dec. 3, 1863—6t.* • • . Adiuininfrutor.

' SRLE OF SHEEP.
On Friday, ihc 11iliddy of December, lBG3.

WILL be sold at Public Sale on the above
day, at- the farm of' F‘. W. Searigbt, in

South Middleton township; oho and a-half miles
west of Carlisle, near the Walnut Bottom Road/ r

500 HEAD OF.SHEEP.

Those are Westmoreland conn ty sheep, and are
of first-rate quality open-wool, healthy and young.lAboutono-Ualf.are ewes'with lamb, ,and the other.
:hnlf wether?, well qalo.uiatcd for feeding. They,
will ho sold in Jots of-from five to fifty,.
‘aers may desire,., A reasonable-credit will be giy-'
cn., Sale to commence at 10o’clock, A. M., on said
day, when attendance will bo given and terms
made known by , •

Doc. 3, '63—2t*

JOHN. RTU ART, .tn.
F. W. SE ARIGHT.

In the Court of CoimUoil plca&'ol
Cumberland County'. .;

LEVI M. BARNHART, ) No. IS. Nov. T,
r«. [• 1863, Alins Sub-

LOI7ISA M. BARIftIAUT, ) pcenaaur Divorce.
TVTOW. to wit. Hth Nov., 1863. ’ The alms
J-» subpoeeuu in this case having been returned,
aud proof made that the said defendant could.not
be found in said county, the Sheriff is directed to
}cauBo,notice to bo published in one newspaper in
■•siiid-coifotj* fn't font successive Weeks, prior to the
first day of tho next term’ of said Court, (January
11, 1864,) requiring the said Louisa M. Barnhart
to appear on said day to answer said complaint.

By the Court*- "V '
j Teat, BENJ. DUKE.

f P/oi/t’y.
To Loub& Barnhart.

INpursuance of the above, order, you are
hereby required to ho and appear at tho next

Court of Common Pleas, to be holdon in and for
the said county of -Cumberland, on Monday, tho
Uth day pf January, A. D., 1864, there to answer
tho complaint of the said. Levi’Barnhart* >•

• -• ' ** ■,'J. T. RIPPEY, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, ) .

Ndy, 44, 1863.—4.' J*

aidTicn.
Provost Marshal’s Office, 15th District, Ponna., .)

Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1863. ]•

PUBUC .notice, yill be given,. by pr/mtpd
of tho names, and residences I.of all per-

sons enrolled in each sub-district* alphabetically
arranged and exposed to. public view in at least
five places in each’sub-district. ... -v
: /Any person enrolled may appear before ./tiro.
Board and claim to have his name stricken" off the
list, if ho can , show, to the satisfaction of tho
Board, that ho is not and will not bo, at the time
fixed for,the ..next draft (January 6, 18U4,J liable
to military duty on account of .

• Ist—Alienage. ‘ ■ •
2nd—Non-residence.
3d—Unsuitableness ofage. '

4th—Manifest permanent physical
disability. '

Persona who may bo c’ogrtfzani of any otherpor-
sons liable to military duty, whoso names do notappear in tho Enrollment List, ;nro requested to
notify tho Board of Bnroljmpnt.. These persons,if fourid subject to enrollment,"will have tho priv
ilogo of appearing before 'the Board anti claiming
to bo stricken off tho list as if they had been origi-
nally enrolled.

The Board of Enrollment will hoar oases as
heroin provided for until tho 20th’of December,
1803. By order Provost Marshal GeneraL

R. M. HENDERSON,
Captain and Provost Marthal.Doc. 3, ’63—lt,

Proclamation*

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common pleas of tho countiesof Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverym said counties, and Michael Cooklin and HughStuart, Judges of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital aud oth-er' offenders, in -the said county of . Cumberland, bytheir precepts to mo directed, dated tho 9th day ofNovember, 1663, have ordered tho Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery tobo
holdon at Carlisle on the 2nd Monday of January,1864, (being tho 9th day,) at 10 o’clock in thoforenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justicesof tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county ofCumberland, that they* art ’by tho said preceptcommanded' to b© tbeb-’and there in- their proper 1persons, with their rolls, rocords,and inquisitionsexaminations, and all other' rpmembranpes, to dothose things which to’ their offices'npportain to bedone; and all those that are bound by rocogdizaboesj'
,to prosecute against the prisoned that ate or'tiWshall bo in the Jail of said county, are-to bo thereto prosecute taem as shall bo just.

J. T. RIPPBY,
• ShtrijfiDoc. 3, 2833.

■ RUFUS- E. SBBAPEEY,
ATTORNEY A'f LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS fco securing ami cbUecUngAi- Soldier’* /Wy, PtnHioit*, Bounti?*'

Uilloe on South llauoTcr stvo«.f. /‘ppositeCeult’s store.’ pbb.

Two Highly Improve*! lalmc»ionoFarms til Private Sale,

NO. I—Situafo at Mt. Rock, 7 milosofCarliale, on the Chambershurg/Turnr-j"6

lately owned by Jacob Boltzboover, contain238 acres, 200 of which arc cleared and in a WiT
state .of qultivution, and.the residue covered \ri»k
Umber*of tho boat quality, , The ira- d__»
prbvcments are two "good Dwelling '*
Houses, (onoentiroly new.) rt/iplondid,
stone Bunk Barn, and-other coiiVo. - |liq»Ks» /
minit outbuildings, The entire farm
is enclosed with good post and milfence. Abcalifiil tipring ofwater wee* bit’the >premits nearth'bniMinfes, uull : U lino orchard of woll selected fr -?
iu good bearing order. Tho lenees, land anil j

U '
proveriienta are iu the best possible condition ,Ia*

No. 2—Situate on tho Walnut Bottom'
road, *l} 'iriiiOS'Westbf Carlisle, lalcdy, owned ).«
•John PlouuU, containing WA «;cresr -an elenre tbut about iO aofes, which arocoVeced with cooltimber. Tho improVc'tnonft -ate a g 11
fino Brick Mansion' House, Bunk jgdßs2|3k
Barnf and''other outbuildings.— gSglaß I IjA
There is a fine orchard and ah ex-
collect well of Water on tho promi-
aes. Tho land is of .thb best quality of limestoneinabigk state of cultivation, and the improve!
jnentsiri goodrepair. • ,

The above farms will be disposed of upon tcrm'lr
advantageous -to purchasers. Tho locations bein?tbomost desirable In our valley, offer groat induce,

to capitalists for secure and paying invest-
' the land being of tho most productive

i character. For t.erms and further particulars ea-
I quire of

Doo. 3', ’63—fit.

A. L. SPONSLEU,
Iltal Estate Atjenl,

Sheriff’s Sale.
Under Proceedings in Partition,

BY virtue of nn order of sale issued outot
the. Court .of Common. Pleas of Outnhorland'.

county, under proceedings in partition, No, 3,
January Term, 1864, and to mo directed, '! will'
expose to publio sale, . on Friday, ihc iSth day 0f
Dectinhcr, 1803, At 10"o'clock, ’A. M., at the Court
House, in ttio Borough of Carlisle, the following
described Reid Estate, .late the properly of
Yoh/ddo'd, viz:

‘ f 1 A Bouse apd.Lot of Ground, situa-
jftßaTTTfm ted in township. Climber.VrawiilK Inud county, bounded on the north

Christian Palmer 186 feet, oit
’ ~th& o a,Bt by Christian Glquq.3o3
foot, on the south, by Levi Gross 180 feet, ami on
■the west by .George Kahlor 309 feet, containing
-about one and a- half acres, more or loss.

Terms op per cent, on the day ol
sale,, and-tbo balance on the confirmation of tho
sale. ' u

... j; T. KIPPEY, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, >•

Nov. 26, 1863~3t; - J - 1 ' . '

adjourned;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
THE’- undersigned, Assignee- of Miclmel

;Minich, of .the Borough of .Carlisle, under
deed , of voluntary assignment for the benefit of
creditors, will sell at tho Court House, in the said
Borough, on Thursday, the 3d day of December,
1863, thei following,valuablereal estate, viz: •

All that. valuable, row of Brick - JfapA
Houses, on. East Street, in Carlisle.
This ro,iT consists of ton two story .ww|Si 11$
Brick Houses, each i house about
twenty-eight febt-in front/nod bavr
lug a.lot about two hundred and forty feet iu dentil
to tho Lctort-Spri'ng. Those houses are well fin-
ished and arc desirable as residences.

Also, two out lotS:.oii-tbc York road, bounded
:by lands of■Peter Spahr, Carey Ahl, and Robert
Irvine, and containing about four-acres morcor
loss. - These are. valuaolo lots and aro worth the
attention of purchasers.

Sale to commence .at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
terms will.bo made known,by,.

DANIEL ECKLBS,
Amtijnet.

Oct; 5,T863v' r ’

0 S 5-20’S
• , - ■ t—i 1 •. ■fPHE Secretary cf tlie.XrertsUr.y.lias not.jel-

J[ given notice of any intention to withdraw this
popular Loan from Sale at Par,and until ten days
notice is given) the. undersigned, as “ General JnS*
teviption Agent/* will continue to supply the pub-
lic.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized ia Fite
Hundred Millions of* dollars. Nearly Four Jlun-
drjsd Millions have been already subscribed for ««ti
paid into the ra’ost-ly within the lust sev-
en mouths. Tho large demand from abroad, auJ'
tho rapidly increasing homo demand for use nstbs,
basis fur’circulation by National Banking Asawi-
ations-uow organizing in all parts of tho country,

• will, ic a vefy short period, absorb tho bnlaticp?-
Sales have lately- rapgcd from ten lo fifteen uiil-
lions weekly, froqnentlyexceeding throe millions
daily,’ and as it is well known tha{ the Secretary of
the Treasury has ample and-unfailing rcaoimw

in the Ddtics on Imports and Internal Revenue,
and ip: the issue or the Interest boating Legal Ten-
der Treasury Notes, it ia'almust acoituiuty that,
ho will not find-it necessary, for a long lime to come,

tp seek,a market for.any other long or permanent-
Loans, the Interest and Principal of tvhich arc pay-
able in Gold. - ‘ •

.Prudence and self interest must force, the inin«
of those contemplating tho Jormatio.n of Nations' 1
Banking Assooiatinn3,as well ns the minds "f 0"

who have .idle moneyon their hands,’to the prompt-
conclusion tbat4hey should load no ‘lime in
scribing to this most popular Loan. It will boo°
hpibvyond,.their Maeh k an.d.adyancQ.to-ft hftodsvw*
premium; aswaSitße fcanltttfitlj:t)ve-i“ Semi Thir-
ty” Loan, whwi it was all sold and could no lon-
ger be subscribed for at par.-• ?■. .
.. It is a Six:per Cent-Loan, t)»<j fjupreat uvAfna-'
oip’al payable in. Ouhhi.thu +s’yitUting* ovcr-'tiincpd
Cent, per annum ut the present rate ot prcmlwull

coin. >. *- v >

Tho Government requires all duties on import!
to,bo paid in .Coin ; these duties have for a
tiinuapivsP jimoVutqd.to.it>Vicr-aiQvuvri,cr ofiu Aidlinn
ofDollars dfiiJy, a aum’ of three times greater than
that rtquired in-ilhe payment' of the- interest on oil
the 5-2u’s and other permanent Loan’s. ” So thath
is hoped that the surplus Coin in the Treasury,
no distant day, .wiU,opablu

t tbu,JU«itcd Stales to re-*
same,specie payments upon all-liabilities.

.The Loan is 1 called 6-2*o from tho fact that vtaW
tho Dqhds toay run for 20 years yet tho (invert-

mont has a right to pay them off in Gold at pah
at any time after five years.

The Interest is paid half-yoauly, viz: on tbenri
days of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon' Bonds, which art
payable to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO, SoM. fID

$lOOO j orRegistered Bonds ofs«medenoiiii"otl ?D’-

iud in addition, $5,000 and $lO 000. For Bunking
purposes and for investments of Trust-monies.'
Registered Bonds are preferable.
, These taxed by .'State!, 01,1 •'

towhs ,or counties, duff the Government ‘al

them is only ono-and-a-halfper cent, on the °rao .
of income, whop tho. income oftho bolder eiw

61. x .Hundred dollars per annum; all other ,
ihcnis. sueb as income irom’ Mortgages, 9°|',
Stock'and Bonds, etc., must pay fi'om thfoe*0

per cent tax ob.ino incoiD'o. ,
Banks and Bunkers

continue to dispose of the Bonds; and all aided /

mail; or otherwise promptly attended to.
The inoonvenieneb of,a few days’ delay'o

delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable, the d c ,°*

being so great; but as interest commences f
,

tho day of subscription, no loss is ocoasiotM
every effort is being made to diminish th°

- JAY COOhE.
Subscription M**1

114 South Third Street, PhiiadolpDn*
Philadelphia, Doe. 3, 1863—5t* ■<'

AuUltoi’s Wolice.
*THE undersigned, appointedby th*

of Common Plena of Cumberland coU ?^’e {fl jH
ditbr to marshal and distribute the balr» nC .iio:hands ofWilliam Moore, Sequestrator of [j
over and Carlisle Turnpike Hq«4 on ?berdiand among thS creditors of said coropaoji .
gives notice-that he will attend to tuo
his appointment, at the Prolhonotary B- ■Carlisle, on Friday, the 4th day <*/ J)ecevi .J.
when and all interested may atten .
think proper*

JAMES B. IBVlg
Not. 19, ’63—3t. ■ .

Kotife.
In the Court a/ Common Ple«* °f

coUnt!/‘ «•

1 N.the matter of the petition 0^
A Bootora, assignee of Jonathan Cor
dcod'of voluntary assignment for .
creditors, to bo discharged from his :

Now to wit 16th. November,
on all interested to show ftauac at
whv petitioner should not be diech«r r .

itssi "• thuc"”vj »i^v.T«st, be:
Nuv. 10, ’lja—3t. , ' I


